
Big idea:
When Jesus said in John 14:6, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes  

to the Father except through me,” those words meant something in His cultural context. 
When Jesus and John the Baptizer said “repent,” it meant something in their cultural 

context. It is important for us to understand how we speak of God’s words into  
our current cultural context as well. 

discussion Questions:
What words do you use when/if you share faith in Jesus with another person?

What do you think when you see someone holding a sign on the street or 
yelling “repent?” Is this an effective way to share faith? Why or why not

Read John 14:6.

How would Jesus’ culture have understood His words? 

Break down the following sections of this verse and talk about what the 
original hearers would have heard. How can each statement be viewed 
negatively and positively?

• I am the way
• I am the truth
• I am the life
• No one comes to the Father except through me

How does this verse speak to restored relationship with God?

How can anyone come to the Father through Jesus? 

What does that mean?

Read Luke 15.

Do you view God as being the Father in The Prodigal Son parable/story?

Which son do you identify with?

In what ways are you lost and weak like the younger son?

How can you be made whole again?

Have you ever defined repentance as a party? 

Have you returned to your Heavenly Father? 

What holds you back from being embraced by Him?

John 14:6
Matthew 4, 3
Galatians 4:4-5
Psalms 119:1
Luke 15:14
Luke 15:18-20
Hebrews 12:2
Luke 15:22-24

todaY’s  VeRses:

Join us:

Join us tonight at 6pm 
For a Prayer Zoom Call 
with an Elder and other 
leaders at Element... 

New to Element?  
Trying to figure out how 
to connect in this time of 
Social Distancing? Join 
us for a Virtual Connect 
Party 4/12 at 1pm

Find all links at: 
https://linktr.ee/ourelement


